Good Morning. I’m ___________ and I’m ___________ and these are the morning announcements.

- **Crepes**
  If you would like to order a chocolate, strawberry, or lemon crepe for lunch on Feb 28th go online and make a $3 KEV payment donation. Your parents can also order and come to our Crepe Cafe March 1st and 2nd during our Conferences. All profits go to charity.

- **CANDY GRAMS**
  CAAAAAAAAAANDY...you know you want some! Come and buy candy grams for others or even yourself! When? WEDENSDAY and THURSDAY. We will deliver them on Valentine's Day. WHERE? Drama Stage Room! HOW MUCH? Only $1.50. What a SWEEEEEET DEAL!

- **Battle of the Books!**
  Our first battle of the season is today! We also have some battles tomorrow. Come by the library at 12:40 to see how warriors battle with their brains!

Have a good day!